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Many Offer Their Eyes
To Ailing Billy Graham

HONOLULU I One offer camelcern. They came from Catholics,
from a woman in Ken- - Moslems and persons of many
tucky.

Another came from a Jewish
businessman in .New lork
City

They were offering their eyes to

evangelist Billy Graham, afflicted
with an ailment in his left eye.

The Protestant cru
sader received thousands of let
ters and telegrams expressing con- -

Mark Orders
"Half Mast'

SALEM lAPi-G- ov. Mark Hat
field Wtdnesday ordered flags on
all state buildings to fly at half
mast in memory of Maj. Gen.
Thomas E. Rilea. Oregon adjutant
General who died Tuesday.

Local Firm

To Observe I

Anniversary
3

The oldest real estate businesi
in the Klamath area, Chilcote and
Smith, will observe the 50th anni

versary of its founding in October
this year.

Edmund M. Chilcote has been in

the real estate business in Klam-

ath Falls, continuously, for more,
than 49 years.

After he had been in business
nearly 15 years, a partnership was
formed with David M. Smith whica
lasted "as a very pleasant rela-

tionship" for nearly 20 years.
Smith decided he wanted to re-

tire when he was 75 years old. so
he sold out to his partner and Mr.
and Mrs. Smith moved to Amity,
Oregon, to be nearer some of their
grandchildren. He is 93 years of
age this year, still active and en-

joying life, according to the latest
reports.

In the company now are the Chil-

cote sons, Robert B. Chilcote, head,
of the firm, and William E. Chil
cote, with their father as assocK
ate broker. Homer Stiles is a sales-- ,
man with the firm and Mrs. Thom-
as R. Skiens has run the office
for the last 14 years.

Oregon's Centennial year prompt
ed Mrs. Edmund M. Chilcote to col-

lect some of the covered wagon
and other decorations used at a
lodge entertainment for a window

display. Fresh Oregon grape pro
vides evergreen interest in the
window which is causing much

g on North Ninth,
Street. :

The flags will stay at half mast,were ""S onerea lor nis recov-

PIONEER FIRM of Chilcote and Smith, real estate, I 'North Ninth Street, has a big
window display saluting Oregon's 00th birthday anniversary. The covered wagons,
miners' equipment, buckets and other props were provided by Mrs. Edmund M. Chil-

cote, wife of the founder of the business which will observe its 50th birthday anniver-

sary In October this year.
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RRs Continue Their Case
For Demurrage Fees Slash

'Cheer up. oao.' Jto gonna

Group To End
CEARHART. Ore. (API - The

Oregon Agricultural Stabilization
and Conservation Committee ends

Its annual conference here Wed-

nesday after a three-da- review
of administration of federal agri-
culture programs.

Price supports, wheat allot-

ments, marketing quotas, agri-
cultural conservation, the sugar
beet payment program and the
toil bank were among topics dis-

cussed, said Arnold Bodlker of

a wholesaler, said his firm some

Annual Meet
Portland, state administrative of-

ficer of the committee.
Tuesday's speakers included

Phil Schneider, director of the
Oregon Game Commission. He
told of plans for using farm
lands withdrawn from production
under the soil bank program for
wildlife lorage.

Malheur County's agricultural
program was cited by the U.S.

Department of Aericulture as the
best in the nine Northwestern
states.
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'Miss Gooch, your dreams

lailhs. They came from prominent
people and little people in many
countries around the world

Graham says he is overwhelmed
and humbled.

Many persons, ne says, write
that they are praying for him.

The evangelist, nearing the end
of a three-wee- rest in Hawaii.
says: "I am convinced that God
does answer prayer. Although I
don't consider my condition criti-
cal, it did something to me spirit-
ually to know that so many people
all oer the wond were praying
and were interested."

Of the letter from the elderly
woman in Kentucky offering her
eye, Graham said: "I was so over-
whelmed. 1 was moved to tears
over it. I never had anything like
that happen to me before."

Graham said one Catholic sem
inary wrote that special prayers

ery. I thought that was a very
wonaertui tning, he said

Among those who sent letters or
telegrams were Vice President
Richard M. Nixon. labor leader
waiter Rcuther and the late film
producer Cecil B. De Mille. Gra
nam sam Lie .Mine s letter was
written only four days before the

m"v,e, P"uccr died last month
uiundiii was MncKun wun an

ailment in his left eye late last
year, uoctors aescriDed it as a
nervous disorder, probably due to
overworn and strain

His doctors prescribed complete
rest. Graham and his wife came
t0 jjawaii Janu 8 (or (h
week stay. He will leave about
irahP..... a t . .

U t0 open a rci2jous ,,,,

laer
The vision in mv loft ... 1,,

improved some." Graham said.
"I'm still taking the medication
my doctor gave me.

"My general physical condition
is excellent. I don't think that I've
ever felt better in my life."

Graham spent most of his time
in Hawaii relaxing at the beach
playing golf and deep sea fish-
ing.

Graham said a number of peo-
ple wrote him that they wanted
to pay for his vacation.

Graham said he accepted the
offer of C. A. Pitts of Miami,
Florida, who is footing the vaca-
tion bill.

4-- H NEWS
ETNA

ETNA On' January 26. Lorena
Dillman. president of the Etna
Community Club, called the meet-
ing to nrHpr nonntv Qhariff Tail
Knight, told the members how the
sherilf's department of Siskiyou
Lounty operates.

Under new business, a
committee was organized. Another
committee was organized to dis-- l
cuss the planting of shrubs about
the new high school in Etna.

Three demonstrations were given
at the adjournment of the meeting.

Sharon Young
News Reporter

MUFFIN MIXERS
MERRILL The Muffin Mixers

held a meeting on January 29. Au-d- i
ene Cunningham called the meet

ing to order. We made Rice De
light. We sang songs, read the
pledge and the creed. The meet-
ing was adjourned.

Nancy Harris,
News Reporter

FARM BUREAU MEET
ETNA The Scott Valley Farm

Bureau met Wednesday evening,
January 28, in the new Etna Union
High School. After the general
business meeting Dr. K. A. An-

drews talked on leppospirosis in
cattle. The evening's activities
were concluded with the serving
of refreshments by Mrs. Jeanne
Dillman.

times has as many as 300 cars
en route. He urged the ICC to

adopt the railroad demurrage re-
duction.

R. G. Fryburg. a partner in
the Timberlane Lumber Co., said
his firm shipped 6.000 to 7,000
cars last year.

The railroads say they must
have the reduction to compete
with Canadian railroads, which
put a similar program into effect
recently.

ICC examiner W. W. Peck is
presiding at the meeting, which
is expected to continue through
Friday. On Feb. 25 the hearings
win De transferred to New Or
leans to give the Southern' pine
industry an opportunity to present
us views.

ALL PATHS LEAD TO

LUCAS FURNITURE
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until after the funeral
The governor said:
"General Rilea's long service

to his state and country extends
over many years and over a
large part of the globe. The Ore-

gon National Guard enjoys an ex-

cellent reputation for its accom
plishments in war and in peace.

Much of the credit for the
honor that has come our way is
due General Rilea. On behalf of
all Oregonians, I extend deepest
sympathy to his family and
friends."

Col. Carl Cover, Salem, has
been acting adjutant general since
ast fnday. He resigned his post- -

tion as Senate chief clerk in order
to go back on active duty with
the guard.

Hatiield said he would not namei
a permanent successor until alter
the funeral.

PTA NEWS
ROOSEVELT SCHOOL

The January meeting was called
lo order by the president. Mrs.
Arthur Farr. Mrs. Ernest Bishop
read a thought for the day. and
Mrs. Chet Clark's group of Cub
Scouts led the flag salute.

The program, titled "The White
Man Comes to Oregon," was writ
ten and directed by Caroline West-ove-

It was presented by the filth
grade pupils and their teachers,
Caroline Westovcr. Mary Van Vac-to- r

and Esther Deller, following
a study of early explorers and pio-
neers of the Oregon country. It
was given in commemoration of
our Oregon Centennial celebration
this year.

Recommendations bv the execu
tive board were read and Mrs
Thell Rea reported on the sales!
of savings stamps

The principal, Gerald Clemens.
discussed the problems of the
county health departments
throughout the state.

Room count was won by Mrs.
Esther Deller's room and Mrs.
Martha Scroggin's room.

Vehicle Chief
Fires Manager

SALEM (API - Motor Vehicles
Director Vern Hill Tuesday fired
Edward J. Kaneski, manager of
the department's Administrative
Services Division.

Hill named John C. Kerrick.
fired last December by former
director James F. Johnson, to
succeed Kaneski. Kerrick has
worked for the state for 29 years.

ROCKET TALK
A launching sue and early rock

ets were discussed at the Thurs-
day. January 2!). meeting of the
Klamath Basin Junior Rocket So-

ciety at the Henley High School.
A membership drhe was started.
The next meeting will be Febru
ary 19 when the constitution will
be voted upon and ofliccrs will
be elected.

W9&3at

PORTLAND (AP)- -A group of

railroads continues presentation
of its case for reduced demur-
rage charges at an Interstate
Commerce Commission hearing
here Wednesday. '

The railroads are asking the
ICC to extend from 24 hours to
15 days the period during which
lumber-loade- freight cars may
be in transit without incurring
demurrage charges ranging from

i iu so a aay.
A group of lumber operators

will oppose the plan when their
turn comes to testify. The lum-

ber operators believe such ship-
ping procedures contribute to the
freight car shortage.

However, lumber wholesalers
are backing the railroad request.
The wholesalers frequently start
lumber-loade- d cars to the east be-

fore buyers are obtained. The
railroad program would reduce
the cost of such
shipments.

Jack J. Saltzman, president of
the Oregon Pacific Lumber Co.,

Scientists Seek
Better Weather

BROWN'WOOD, Tex. (API Sci-
entists continued to stand by here
today, awaiting calm weather that
would permit them lo release a
large balloon designed to ascend
to 27 miles.

The project has been delayed
for three straight days by high
surface winds.

Four scientists from the Uni-

versity of Iowa, Washington Uni-

versity of St. Louis and the At-

lantic Research Corp. plan to send
aloft several balloons carrying in-

struments to probe cosmic ray
intensity and other phenomena.

Family Planning
Tree Disposal

PROVIDENCE. R.I. (AP)
' --

Mrs. Hugh McDonald says her
family soon will dispose of the 10
Christmas trees they have had
since Christmas.

She said Tuesday night her fam-

ily has been keeping the trees be-

cause of a feeling that "Christmas
isn't over until Lent begins" (Feb.
11 this year.
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Bones Found
At Ashland

ASHLAND, Ore. (AP)- -A
chunk of bone, believed

to be part of a mastodon which
died 20 to 40 million years ago,
was found Tuesday on the South-

ern Oregon College campus.
Grounds keeper Dick Jay came

upon the find while digging a
drainage ditch near the men's
dormitory.

Science teachers said they think
that the school site is on the edge
of what was once a huge inland
sea and that the big elephant- -

ilike mammal probably had died
after becoming caught in quick-
sand.

Science students started digging
at the site after Jay found the
bone. They uncovered what is be-

lieved to be a tooth. It measured
8 inches by 10 inches by 4 inches.

The digging will continue.

Jurist Slates
Death Probe

PORTLAND 'AP) - Randall
Kester, former justice of the Ore
gon Supreme Court, will preside
today at a Boy Scout inquiry into
a sailboat accident Sunday that
claimed the life ot a Sea Scout.

Kester, who resigned from the
high court to return to private
practice. is a vice president of
the Portland Area Council nf tho
Boy Scouts. Scout officials asked
mm to conduct the inquiry be-
cause of his judicial experience.

Twelve youths were thrown in-
to the Columbia River near Van-
couver, Wash., Feb. 1 when their
sailboat was tipped by the wind
yne oi mem, Bob Levench, 15,.
is missing ana presumed drowned
The 11 others were saved.

Earlier, scout officials said that
at least two safety regulations
had been violated on the cruise.
There were not enough life jack
ets in the boat, and no adult su
pervisor was aboard.

Weather Table
United Press International

lemperatures and rainfall for
nours ending at 4 a m

High Low Rain
Albuquerque 39 21
Atlanta 37 35 .12
BaKersneld 63 37
Boise 41 35
Boston 40 32 .10
Brownsville 52 42 .12
Chicago 31 18 .20
Denver 40 31
Detroit 3fi 2a u
Kl Centro 67 42
Fairbanks 26 9 .11
Fort Worth 39 27
Fresno 60 34
"dena 40 25 .05
Kansas City 33 26
Los Angeles 88 43
Miami 79 63

Minneapolis 24 4 .01
New Orleans 55 52 .72
New York 47 37 .48
Oakland 70 51
Oklahoma City 39 21
Phoenix 59 37

Pittsburgh 50 34 .23
Red Bluff 69 39
Reno so 2i
Salt Lake City 32 31
San Diego 65 46
San Francisco 65 49
Seattle 46 43 .01
Spokane 34 22
Stockton 63 36
Tucson 54 29

Washington 38 31 .30

POLIO TOTAL
The 1959 Mothers March on Polio

between 7 and 8 p.m. on January
29. netted $1,500. more than double
the amount collected in the 1958
march. Porch lights were turned
on to signify interest in contribut
ing. .Members ot the Klamath
Falls Venture Club, young business
women, sponsoicd the drive for
the second year. Dixie Nendel wat
chairman. Esther Storts was rn- -

chairman. Cars were made avail-
able for use of the mothers to nirk
up donations where homes had
not been visited.

niVIDKND DECLARED
PORTLAND 'All - The Iron

Fireman Manufacturinc Co. Tups- -

day announced a quarterly
diKlcnd to stock-

holders on record March 2.
Lewis J. Cox. president of the

linn, said that in addition, a 3

per cent stock dividend will be
payable April 1 to stockholders an
record March 9.
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